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Evening of Ballet Sensitive,
Professional Performance
By JUDY McVEY

IP*
111
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UP AND OVER— Tex Johnson, 15-year-old daughter of Brig. Gen.
and Mrs. W. H. Johnson of Missoula, puts Our Message, a thorough
bred stallion, over the hurdle during a recent workout in preparation
for the jumping event in the horse show tonight in the Field House.

Spring Horse Show W ill Start
Three-Day Stand at U Tonight
By BOB REACxAN

T h e S p rin g H orse S h ow w ill b e h eld ton ig h t th rou gh S u n day
in the U n iversity F ield H ouse. M ore than 200 entries h ave
b een en tered in this y e a r’s event.
T h e program w ill in clu de events fo r trail ride, p on y class,
gaited class, p ole ben din g, stock horses, E nglish pleasu re
horses and equ itation classes. O f sp ecial in terest w ill b e
the most colorful horse and rider ------------------- :------------------------------contest. Jumping will be featured jumping contest; Virginia Ellis,
for the first time.
show secretary; Mary Kay MerTo Foster Interest
duit, assistant secretary, and Don
The University Stable and Uni
Stagg, organist.
versity Saddle Club is sponsoring
The evening performance will
the show to foster interest in begin at 8 p.m. Friday and Sat
horsemanship among younger rid
urday. Matinee will be at 2 p.m.
ers.
Saturday and Sunday.
The color guard, riding three
Palamino horses decked out in
copper, silver and gold, will be MODEL, U.N. DELEGATES
Charlotte Maclay, sophomore in WILL PRESENT REPORTS
Members from this and last
pre-physical therapy, as Montana
years delegation to the Model
Copper; Terry Solander, freshman
United Nations from the Univer
in pre-medical sciences, as Mon
sity will meet Monday night to
tana Silver, and John Wyss, fresh
present reports of their work
man in forestry, as Montana Gold.
with Model UJN.
Solander also is the flag bearer.
The meeting will be held in the
Other students participating in
Silver Bow Room of the Lodge
the show are Jim Hutchinson, senat 7:30 p.m. A discussion period
ion in forestry; Ron B o t t c h e r ,
will follow the reports of the dele
freshman in music;'Irene Heikkila,
gates. The public has been invited.
freshman in pharmacy; Terry Car
penter, junior in English and
Jackie Felts, freshman in pre
Names Make News
medical sciences.
Persons assisting in the show
are Erling Jorgensen, announcer;
Barbara Schelberg, ring master;
Col. R. H. Renwanz, judge of

A glan ce at the p re v ie w
sh ow in g o f “ A n E ven in g o f
B a llet” prom ises an all-ov er
sensitive, in terpretative p ro
duction.
T h e th ird annual p erform 
ance was presented to Geological
Society of America delegates last
night and will open to the public
tonight at 8 p.m. in the University
Theater.
Dancers in Reverbere interpret
the confusion of values and of
identification in modern life. A
man portrayed by Corbin Elliott,
junior, on a city street falls in love
with a girl portrayed by Gayle
White, freshman, who is passing
by. Her virtue fascinates him
and he mentally strangles her to
preserve her from corruption.
Then all the people in the street
appear evil to him, a manifestation
of himself. In a crazed frenzy he
takes his life. As he dies, the
people appear normal again. His
beloved views him as a stranger
Passersbys look on disinterested.
“Man With the Golden Arm”
background music intensifies the
drama.
Gayle White
Miss White was introduced to
ballet in the fifth grade. She .has
won the Outstanding Alaska High

Chairmen for New
Relations Offices
To Be Appointed
Student chairmen for fo.ur new
public relations offices will be ap
pointed by a special Central Board
committee today at 4 p.m., ASMSU
president Ed Risse said.
The Central Board committee
will appoint chairmen to 15 AS
MSU positions for which 26 appli
cations have been received.
Risse said the deadline for com
mittee chairmen applications will
be extended until 3 p.m. today,
because not enough students knew
about Wednesday’s c a n d i d a t e
meeting.
The new offices are designed to
improve public relations for stu
dents with the University and
Missoula, Risse said. One “ area
chairman” will be appointed to
coordinate four sub - committee
chairmen on the Public Relations
committee.
Risse said candidates for ASMSU
chairmanship will be considered
on the basis of interest, recom
mendations from former chair
men, previous experience, and,
perhaps, grade average.
Cary Bradley, Barbara Lee, Ed
Miller, the president, the vice pre
sident, and the secretary of AS
MSU will constitute the Central
Board committee that appoints
chairmen.

School Dancer award. She will
attend the Banff Summer Ballet
School this summer.
Elliott has performed three
years in Ballet Theater produc
tions. He has had roles in “Match
Girl,” “ Carousel,” Harlequinade,”
“ Whitch Boy,” “ Currier & Ives,”
Soiree in Natchez,” “Footnotes”
and Nite Club performances.
Saturday will be his farewell ap
pearance.
Others in Reverbere are Stan
Hunton, freshman; Ken Cooper,
sophomore; Gary DuVall, and
Judy Erickson, freshmen; and
and Gaye Stewart, freshman.
“ Ivo,-Conqueror” is an adaptation
of the medieval tale “ Ivo, Kang
of the Upper Air” written by Da
vid Gelfan, instructor of English.
It is a change from the usual
children’s story. A peasant, Lou
Garcia, freshman, encounters not
one, but many barriers in his
struggle to gain the hand of <a
princess, Kathy Joseph, freshman:
The king, Gary DuVall, freshman,
a dragon, and social restrictions
are among these barriers.
Miss Joseph is a newcomer to
ballet. Garcia is from a family
of professional entertainers but
only recently became interested
in ballet when he saw the Nite
Club ballet performance.
65 Dancers
A company of 65 dancers, of
which 30 are Missoula grade
school students and 10 are Helena
dancers, will perform in “ Ivo.”
University students participating
as peasants are Gayle White, Anne
Ginnaty, Judy Erickson, Joanne
Miller, Corbin Elliot, Ken Coop
er, and Stan Hunton. Music is by
Tchaikovsky.
“Pink Lemonade” . is a light
ballet of a circus. It is a pastel
memory rather than a reproduc
tion. Dancers appear as clowns,
tight rope walkers, leopards,
aerial artists, ponies, jugglers,
elephants and a magician. Music
is by Britten.
Costumes by Mrs. Richard Dar
ling are colorful and representa
tive. The space staging of six
levels is by Joe Zender, techni
cal director. Claudette Morton,
freshman, is assistant director.
Mrs. Cooper Directs

Director is Mrs. Marnie Coop-

er who also creates all choregraphy.
Mrs. Cooper has di
rected all ballet productions since
1953. She began her professional
career at the age of 12 in New
York. She joined the Lee Schu
bert Company and studied under
Naida. In the Italian school Mrs.
Cooper studied under Adolph
Bolm, in the French school under
Albertina Rasch, and in the Rus
sian school under Ivan Tarasoff.
She has worked with Ruth St.
Dennis, Theadora Irvine, Ned
Weyburn, Fred Stone, Marilyn
Miller, Fred and Adel Astaire and
Jack Donahue.
Tickets are $1 for adults, * 75
cents for students and 50 cents
for children. Reservations may
be made at the University Box
Office from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Money to Buy
W om en’s Late
Hours— Maybe
University women will have a
chance to cheat on living group
hours tonight if University stu
dents pass the $1,050 mark in the
World University Service Cam
paign.
The women’s hours will be gov
erned according to the following
scale: $900— 12 midnight; $950—
12:30 a.m.; $1,000— 1 a.m. and
$1,050— 1:30 a.m. If the $1,100
goal is reached, hours will be 2
a.m.
Hands of a special clock on the
edge of the baby oval will move
every time funds increase. Where _
they stop at 11 p.m. will indicate
the women’s living group hours.
Sally Harris, WUS committee
chairman, said that hours will be
enforced by AWS.
The WUS Dance in the Cascade
Room at 10 p.m. and a Chinese
Auction in the Grill at 7:30 p.m.
will add more money to move the
clock arms. Admission for the
dance is 50 cents for singles and
75 cents for couples. Music will
be by the Modernes.

‘Western Peace Plan’ Called
‘Muddled’ at Geneva Session

Deadline Extended
For JC Positions
Chairman of Judicial Council
Jerry Metcalf today announced
that the deadline for applications
for Judicial Council will be Tues
day at 5 p.m.
Metcalf said the original dead
line was yesterday at 5 p.m. but
because insufficient applications
had been received the deadline
would be'extended. Metcalf said
he had received a total of seven
applications as of 7 p.m. yester
day. He said that only men had
applied for membership.
The
Council is intended to consist of
half men and half women.
Metcalf urged that more stu
dents apply for the senior mem
berships on the Council.

GENEVA— U. S. Secretary of
State Christian A. Herter present
ed to Russia a package “ western
peace plan” that proposed a cut
back in East-West troop strength
in exchange for progressive liber
ation of communist East Berlin
and East Germany.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko, apparently taken aback
by the sweeping nature of the pro
posal, failed to reply at a session
of the big four Foreign Ministers
Conference.
A Soviet spokesman quickly
condemned the plan as “ muddled”
and “ unrealistic.”
WASHINGTON, D.C.— Surgeons
successfully removed a cancerous
tumor from the left lung of Gen.
Nathan F. Twining yesterday. The
dispatch from the Defense Depart-

ment said Twining was expected
to return to his post as chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
WASHINGTON, D.C.— Powerful
House Ways and Means Commit
tee rejected organized labor’s de
mand that the Federal government
be ordered to fix the amounts and
duration of employment benefits
paid by the States. The proposal
would have required the states to
pay up to 26 weeks of unem
ployment benefits each year and
asked only for Federal floor on
the amount of benefits.
SANTA MONICA, Calif.— Anita
Ekberg won an uncontested di
vorce from Anthony Steel today
when she testified her British ac
tor-husband was insanely jealous
and fought with newspaper pho
tographers and waiters,

WISHFUL THINKING— Ed Risse indicates he would like to see
the women get a break tonight. It will take $1,100 in the WUS fund
to keep the Women’s Dorm doors unlocked an extra hour. Jean
Tate looks on hopefully. (She’s afraid Ed might fall).

Freshman Orientation W eek
Leaders Selected by O W C

Rev. Linehan to Speak
A t Geological Banquet
The Rev. Daniel Linehan will
speak on “ Exploration of Ant
arctica” at the banquet of the
Rocky Mountain Section, Geologi
cal Society of America tonight in
the Florence Hotel.
Linehan is one of eight earth
scientists sponsored in lecture
tours this year by the American
Association of Petroleum Geolo
gists. He performed geophysical
experiments in various parts of
Antarctica as a member of three
expeditions conducted by the
Navy during the Internation Geo
physical Year.
The banquet will conclude a twoday reading of geological profes
sional papers and studies by geo
logists and geophysicists from the
Rocky Mountain area.
Saturday and Sunday will be
devoted to field trips in the Mis
soula area, with the meeting end
ing Sunday.

G rou p leaders selected fo r fresh m an orientation w eek b y
the O rientation W eek C om m ittee w e re an n oun ced b y C hair
m an D onna A rn st yesterday.
T h ey w ill be in charge o f con d u ctin g fresh m en th rou gh their
activities and acqu aintin g th em w ith the U n iv ersity d u rin g
their first w eek here fa ll quarter, M iss A rn st said.
Students chosen were Lee Arnold, sophomore from Great Falls; from Butte; Jane Hughes, sopho
Jim Beck, junior from Deer Lodge; more from Great Falls; Myrna
Tom Belzer, junior from Missoula; Kronmiller, .junior from ‘Hardin;
Gary Bradley, junior from Bil
Clarice Lam, sophomore from Bil
lings; Rod Brewer, sophomore lings; Barbara Lee, sophomore
from Kalispell; Cal Christian, jun from Missoula; Janice Loy, soph
ior from Kalispell; Jack Cogswell, omore from Great Falls; Dorothy
sophomore from Great Falls; Con
McBride, freshman from Butte;
rad Colby ,freshman from Mis Zena Beth McGlashan, sophomore
soula; Jerry Colness, sophomore from Butte.
from Spokane.
Janet McFarland, junior from
Jim Frederickson, junior from Missoula; Judy McVey, sophomore
Butte; Jack Griffith, freshman from Butte; Mary Lou Montague,
from Missoula; Ray Hunkins, sophomore from Collins; Evelyn MONTANA FORUM TO SELECT
sophomore from Billings; Jim Oberosler, freshman from Power;
12 NEW MEMBERS TODAY
Johnson, sophomore from Helena; Virginia Ragland, sophomore from
Montana Forum will select 12
Chet Jolly, sophomore from San Fort Benton; Roxanne Shelton,
Leandro, Calif.; Jack Lincoln, sophomore from'Great Falls; Carol new members at its noon meeting
in the Territorial Rooms today,
sophomore from Alberton; Rich Spauldin’g, freshman from Port
Forum secretary Zena McGlashan
Martin, junior from Omaha, Neb.; land, Ore.; Mary Steadman, soph
said.
Ken Mlekush, junior from Big omore from Missoula; Vera Swan
Four students will be selected
Timber; Larry Pagett, sophomore son, junior from Idaho Falls,. Ida.;
from
each of the freshman, sopho
from Saco; Dick Peterson, sopho
Helen .Trippet, sophomore from
more,
and junior classes. -•Total
more from Livingston; Myron Kalispell; Janet Wilkins, sopho
student membership •of the or
Pitch, sophomore from Harlem.
more from Great Falls; and Bar
ganization is 24. This includes
Bruce Rettig, freshman from bara Williams, sophomore from
four sophomores, eight juniors,
from West Glacier; George Ro Laurel.
and 12 seniors.
berts, junior from Whittier, Calif.;
Men alternates are Curt Jacob
Bob Sankovich, freshman from son, junior from Big Timber; Doug
— Fabric Shoes Dyed—
Billings, Jim Sheire, junior from James, sophomore from Oakland,
Butte; Sid Shrauger, junior from Calif.; Gary Phillips, junior from
Choose from
Kalispell; Stan Tiffany, senior Libby; Stan Strong, junior from
117 Different Colors
from Great Falls; Paul Ulrich, Florence; and Doug Wold, sopho
at
sophomore from Butte; Howard more from Laurel.
JOHNSTON’S SHOE SERVICE
Volmar, junior from Bowing
Women alternates have not been
136% N. Higgins
Green, Ohio; Ed Wanek, soph
chosen. Miss Anst said.
omore from Livingston; Lisette
Bennett, freshman from St. Regis;
Judy Belle Clark, junior from
-------------------—
----------Savannah, 111.
,
. . . . BY CRITICS AND PUBLIC
Carol Cooper, freshman from
ALIKE AS ONE OF TEN BEST PICTURES EVER FILMED
Billings, Joan Elder, sophomore
from Mullan, Ida.; Sharon Emett,
A Sure Contender for Academy Award Honors!
sophomore from Great Falls; Jordis Erickson, freshman from Great
N O W ! !
Falls; Gloria Eudaily, freshman
— thru—
from Missoula; Myrna Eyerly,
WEDNESDAY
freshman from Livingston; Karen
Ferkin, sophomore from Anacon
f FAN.I^HURSTS'
da; Gail Gunterman, junior from
Missoula; Sally Harris, junior
I BEST-SELLING NOVEL OF

SPIUNG
H O R SE S H O W
University Field House
Stock Horses

English Pleasure Horses

Trail Ride

★

^

Pole Bending

Pony Class

Gaited Class

Most Colorful Horses and Rider
Equitation Classes
Jumping
MATINEE
2 P.M.
»
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

’
J U I-w

m ay

1C

1A

I 3 , IO a n a 1/

Riders Under 21 Years of Age
— 20 0 ENTRIES—
P resen ted B y
The University Saddle Club and University Stables
fo r the b en efit o f
W estern M ontan a Y o u th G u id an ce C enter, Inc.
Adults $1 — Children 50^,— Children under 8 free

ACCLAIM ED

I

“You’Ve given me
everything a
mother could

UNIVERSAL PROBLEM?

One nice thing about local area
baseball is you don’t worry about
injuries. No one’s good enough
to hurt the team’s chances if he
did get hurt.
—Art Mueller,
in the Plymouth Reyiew

; TODAY'S TORMENTED
f GENERATION!

... but yourself

when I
needed
you
most!”

Signed articles on th is page do not
necessarily represen t th e opinions o f
th e M ontana K a i m i n . A ll letters
should b e k ep t b rief, and should be
in th e M ontana K aim in o ffice by
2 p.m . th e day precedin g publication.
T h e ed itor reserves th e right to edit
all m aterial subm itted fo r publication.

“The color line won’t
stop me, Ma! 1 look,
feel, think white
...and Pm
going to
marry
white!”

Montana Kaim in
John Bennitt _!_________________ Editor
Judith Blakely __ Business Manager
■ Prof. E. B. D u g a n ____________ Adviser
Sonja In d re la n d _________ News Editor
Brint Markle ___________ Sports Editor
Charles Hood _____ Associate Editor
Judy King _________ Associate Editor
Don D e h o n __________ Associate Editor

Published every Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of the
school year by the Associated Students
of Montana State University. The
School of Journalism utilizes the Kai
min for practice courses, but assumes
no responsibility and exercises no con
trol over policy or content. ASMSU
publications are responsible to Publi
cations Board, a committee of Central
Board. Represented for national ad
vertising by National Advertising Ser
vice, New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
second-class matter at Missoula. Mon
tana under the Act o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate, $3 per year.

in
Stereo and Monaural
$1 and $1.49

-

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOP
. . . second floor
singing “ Trouble of the World"

EARL GRANT
sing "Imitation o f Life "

Baker’s Music Center

2

M O N T A N A K A IM IN • •

B lu e o r G reen w ith
W h ite ba ck g rou n d ,
m isses sizes 10 to 16,
$25. Just on e fr o m
ou r e x citin g C ole
sw im fashion
collection .

one way
or another/”

SPECIAL!
Columbia
JAZZ FESTIVAL

C ole w h ip s up a
treat and calls it
“ Sea S h a p e” . . . a
fla tterin g sheath
fash ion ed o f ligh t
b rig h t la ce lastex. T h e
p retty p ictu re is en 
h an ced b y C o le ’s ow n
bu ilt-in “ P o w e r
P r o file ” bra.

“I’ll get the things
I want out of life...

SUSAN KOHNER
ROBERT AIDA
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Screenplay by E L E A N 0 R E G R IF F IN and A L L A N S C O T T

TjjM

Directed

by DOUGLAS SIRK
ROSS HUNTER

Produced by

EVENINGPER
8 p.M.
a r i r l 1 7 FRI
SATURDAY

Skyline Home Schedule Ends
As Grizzlies Meet USU Today
This aftern oon w ill b e the scene o f the last S k y lin e com 
petition here fo r the Grizzly* baseball, tennis and g o lf squads.
T h e S k y lin e cham pionships fo r g o lf and tennis w ill be p la yed
at D en v er and P rovo. T h e baseball team has a fou r-g am e
post-season series w ith C a rroll C ollege.
T h e G rizzlies have a chance to m ake g o o d show ings against
Utah State, In earlier series,
I P the ance from freshman ace Mike Hobaseball team took their only Sky
garty and newcomer Nick Darling.
line win from the Aggies 14-4. The squad has looked sharp dur
The tennis team earned a close ing practices this week.
victory over USU’s netment 4-3,
Golf
and the golf team lost a close one
Coach Ed Chinske’s golf team
11-7.
showed considerable improvement
Pitchers Better
Utah, though losing the
Coach Hal Sherbeck said that against
match 11-7. Chinske said he was
his pitchers looked a little strong
pleased with the. playing of Bob
er over the past week in the games Arras, Ray Maidment, and Roger
played with the Frosh. Sherbeck
Norgaard. Captain Joe Boboth
declined to say who would start hopes to break out of his season
today’s games. He said that the long slump in today’s match.
six seniors, pitchers Larry Schulz
(2-5), Charley Moore ( 0- 3 ) ,
Bruce Montgomery (1-3) and Wil
F or
son Managhan (0-0) would all see
G raduation
some action since this series will
be their last in the Skyline. Other
seniors on the squad are third
baseman Larry Myers, and out
fielder Matt Gorsich.
Comparison
Compared with last year’s team,
the 1959 Grizzlies will probably
end conference competition with
about the same' statistics and per
haps with the same win-loss
record. The Silvertips won three
and lost nine in the Skyline, with
a season record of ninei wins and
12 losses. They have a 1-8, and
3-13 record now.
In the error column, the Grizz
lies made 57 last year in 21 games.
With six more games to be played
this year, the team already has
committed 53 errors.
The batting averages will pro
bably look better than last year’s.
W es Stranahan
Only one 1958 Grizzly finished in
the .300 column (Montgomery
MISSOULA
.333) and he had less than 50 trips
TY
P
E W R IT E R CO.
to the plate. This year four men
511 S. HIGGINS
have better than .300 averages.
Terry Screnar leads the team with
20 hits for 57 trips and an average
of .351.
Montgomery is next with .323,
then Schulz with .317 and Myers
with .311. Between the four, they
have batted in almost half of the
Grizzly’s runs 40, and have hit
four of the seven home runs,
Screnar getting two, Montgomery
one and Myers one.

TOPS

Smith-Corona

Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Rhee Reach Intramural Softball
Semi-Finals by Defeating Elrod H all, Theta Chi 20-2, 7-1
Phi Delta Theta fraternity and
Sigma Rhee, an A-league team,
advanced to the s'emi-finals of the
intramural softball tournament
yesterday.
The Phi Delts romped on the El
rod team 20 to 2 under the guid
ance of Tom McEacheron who al
lowed the hapless Elrod crew but
three hits. The Phi Delts picked
up 17 hits for their 20 runs includ
ing home runs by Tom Jensen and
Eddy Komac.
The Phi Delts will meet Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity at 4 p.m.
on the Clover Bowl today.
Tom Thompson pitched a onehit, one-run game as Sigma Rhee
eliminated Theta Chi fraternity
from the tournament by a score
of 7 to 1.
The single Theta Chi tally was
the result of an overthrow of first
base with a runner on third.

SALE

Thompson gathered 10 strikeouts
in his effort.
Sigma Rhee picked up 5 hits for
their seven runs. Faulty fielding
hurt the Theta Chi’s.
Sigma Rhee will play the Clods

in the semi-finals at 4 p.m. this
afternoon.
The winners of the Phi DeltSAE and Sigma Rhee-Clod games
will meet Saturday morning to
decide the intramural chmpionship.

New at Maughan's . . .
Puerto Rican Dolls Dressed
in Bright Calypso Colors
Newest Flower Earrings from New York

M cuM U tatii
HAMMOND ARCADE

-Specials at the Triangle Lot-

L O G G IN G B O O T S
BONE D R Y
BRAND

1953 Plymouth 2-dr Hardtop
Beautiful red finish.

$525

Radio, Heater, Overdrive

Several Styles

BIG SAVINGS
Foresters—
G et Y o u r
FOOTW EAR
F or the F ield
at

1952 Dodge 2-dr

$325

1955 Ford Custom line

$1195

4-dr Sedan. Radio, Heater, V-8 Standard
Transmission with Overdrive.

1957 Hillman Husky
Station Wagon.

$995

Sharp, Driven only 12,000 miles.

Garden City Motors
1150 WEST BROADWAY

CHEVY’S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

Tennis

The tennis squad, after a 7-0
defeat at the hands of Utah, will
try to gain their second win over
the Aggies. Player-coach John
Love is counting on top perform-

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

PRICED
for YOU!

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING.

See Starfire s lovely,
larger diamonds at
popular prices.

CARAT
of Diamonds
R in g s en larg ed to
show d e ta ils . P r ic e s v
in clu d e F e d e r a l T a x .

EA SY

r o c n iT
v K C I/ f *

Missoula’s Exclusive Keepsake
Diamond Ring Dealer

Bob Ward
& Sons

Convertible

... unmistakably

591

HOTTEST SELLING OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICED 3
What we mean—this new Chevy’s
whipped up a one-car heat wave. Its
fresh style caught on right away, of
course. But—whether you prefer a
V8 or 6—where Chevrolet really

leaves the other cars in the shade is
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6’s
came in one-two in their class in this
year’s Mobilgas Economy Run. And
the winning average was 22.38 m.p.g.

Why not drop down to your dealer's
and see for your
self why Chevy’s
this year’s hot- IT CHEVROLET j
test selling car?

Try the hot one—see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
Friday, May 15,1959

• • M O N T A N A K A IM IN — 3

Ambrose to Give Recital
In Music School Sunday
Willene Ambrose, senior music
education major and mezzo-so
prano, will present a recital Sun
day at 8:15 p.m. in the music
school auditorium.
Pat Robinson, senior music ed
ucation major?, will accompany
her. Her program will include
numbers by Handel, Bononcini,
Schumann, Dello Joio Verdi,
Schubert, Helm, Duke, Harris,
and Stein. She is a member of
Jubileers and has had roles in the
music school productions of ‘Rid
ers to the Sea,” “Amahl and the
Night Visitors,” “ Carmen,” “ Mar
riage of Figaro,” and “The Me
dium.”

Sig Alph Olympics Calling U . . .
LSA, Lutheran Center, Sunday,
To Be Tomorroiv 5 p.m.
for High School Rally.
The Sig Alph Olympics will be
gin at 1 p.m. tomorrow in the
Clover Bowl.
The Olympics, which were post
poned because of cold weather
earlier this quarter, is a women’s
athletic field contest. Contestants
from all women’s living groups
will compete.
Events include a tug of war, egg
throwing, a hula hoop race, foot
ball kick and other events.

NOW

Classified Ads
WANTED: Part-time secretary for re
mainder of Quarter. Shorthand and
typing required. Apply Thursday 3:30
to 5 p.m. or Friday 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Dr. Cooper, Jumbo C-120.
101c

ASMSU Fact Finding Commit
tee, 4 p.m. Lodge for typing ses

sion.

OPEN

under new management

CLERICAL HELP WANTED
FOR ASMSU OFFICE

Applicants for the ASMSU cler
ical assistant will be interviewed
by the group’s officers from 3 4o
4 p.m. today in the ASMSU office,
president Ed Risse said.
Those applying for the job must
be regular University students,
proficient in shorthand and typ
ing, Risse said.
Central Board approved an
hourly wage Tuesday night of
$1.10 for the clerical assistant.

M Club, Century Club Room,
4:30 today.
Pre-Law Club, 4:15 p.m., Law
School Room 205.
Soccor players, 4 p.m. at field.
Royaleers, Lodge, 7:45 p.m. Sat
urday.

TODAY’S GAME SCHEDULE
Starting times for the games are:
baseball— 1:30, 7:30 C a m p b e l l
Park; tennis — 2:00 — University
Courts.; golf — 2:15 — University
Golf Course.

BILL'S A & W DRIVE IN
Hamburgers

Hot Dogs

French Fries

# A & W Root Beer •
2413 South Higgins
Across from the ball park

STARTS SUNDAY!
W. H. Hudson's Unforgettable Adventure-Romance
In A Land Unknown To Man I

Dr. Lruingstone?

jg!

wC

m tM i

Sheer madness and all Guinness!
The man's a genius.. .Take it from
the hone's mouth.

SUL AUDREY HEPBURN* ANTHONY PERKINS

GREENMANSIONS

TECHNICOLOR*

. . . the forbidden forests beyond the Amazon

From the novel by Joyce Cary
R e le a s e d t h r u U n l*»d A r t is t s

— Tonight thru Saturday—

LEEJ.COBB

co-starring.

In M E T R O C O L O R a n d C in e m a S co p e

WI LMA

What a happy man he would have been if
his man Stanley could have brought along
a carton of Coke! That cold crisp taste,
that lively lift would certainly hit the spot
with any tired explorer. In fact, after your
next safari to class—wouldn’t Coca-Cola
taste good to you?

BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKE1

fXJ i l m a

Bottled under authority o f th e C o ca-C o la Com pany by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA

Do You Think for Yourself? (™s&55?k)
1. D o you think that men who look you straight in
the eye when they talk are (a ) to be trusted? (b )
nearsighted? (c) watching your reaction?

AD

D
CD
b

5. D o you think the maxim “ A penny saved is a
penny earned” is (a ) an excuse for miserliness?
(b ) a thrift precept more people should follow?
(c) a disastrous economic policy?

AD
BD
CD

6. D o you believe that the expression “ Every cloud
has a silver lining” is (a ) sticky sentimentality?
(b ) optimism with a poetic license? (c) faulty
meteorology?

An
BD
CD

2. Of three men who have asked her for a date, should
a girl pick (a ) the one with a big car and money?
‘(b ) the one who makes lots of jokes, but is broke?
(c) the one who helped her study for an exam?

AD
BD
CD

Mountaineers say they climb a mountain “ because
it’s there.” Does this strike you as (a ) logical?
(b ) indicative of an inferiority complex? (c) a
symbol of man’s drive to conquer nature?

AD
7. D o you think that helping other people at all times
will (a ) give you a lot of fun? (b ) win you a lot of
friends? (c) get you into a lot of trouble?

AD

cQ

4. If you were offered a million dollars to be the first
man to fly to the moon, would you (a ) leap at the
chance? (b ) take the money and hire someone
else to go? (c) find out why the job paid so much?

AD
BD
CD

8. D o you think the primary purpose of parking
meters is to (a ) stop all-day parking? (b ) raise
■money? (c) make people leave their cars at home?

AD

BQ

B□
CD

BD

CD

In choosing a filter cigarette, would you A D
depend most (a ) on the claims you read b D
and hear? (b ) on satisfying yourself that c D
you’re getting the right filtration and
taste? (c) on the recommendations of
your friends?
W hen y ou think for y ou rself. . . y ou depend
on judgm ent, n ot chance, in your choice o f
cigarettes. T h at is w hy men and w om en
w ho think for them selves usually sm oke
VIC ERO Y . T h ey know that only VICERO Y
has a thinking m an’s filter and a sm oking
m an’s taste.
* I f you have checked (C ) on three out o f the
first fou r questions, and (B ) on fou r out o f the
last five . . . you certainly think fo r you rself!
<D1950, Brown A Williamson Tobacco Corp.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN • •

Friday, May 15, 1959

F am iliar
p ack o r
cru sh p roof
box.

O N L Y V I C E R O Y H A S A T H IN K IN G M A N ’S
F I L T E R . . . A S M O K I N G M A N ’S T A S T E !

